
during the recess the defenceof the principal seaport towns in theColony;but they would not pledge themselves as to whatfurtheraction might be taken.-TheHon.SirJ.Vogelmoved the secondread,
ingof the West Coast (MiddleIsland)and NelsonRailwayBills Insupportof themotion he urged the vast extentof mineral resourceswith whichthe districtsinquestionabounded. These wereto agreatextentleft dormant inoqnsequenceof thegreat difficulty andexpenseincurred by parties prospecting thecountry. The prices of rationsalone were far inexcessof those paid inany other district in theColony,and on that accountalone the landwas,practically speakine,lockedup. Withrailwaycommunicationthisdearthwouldbe ereatlyalienated, and the resources of the place have a fair chance ofdevelopment. Inyears past theWest Coast of this Islandhad beenmorean appendage of Australia thenit wasof this Colony. Railway
communication would obviatethatdifficulty, andplacoitinits properposition inrelation to the rest of the Colony. Ithad been allegedtbat this measurewas part of theborrowing scheme of the Govern-ment. That, however, he believed,upon morecareful considerationthey wouldsee wasnot the case. The bill, asthey knew it,simplyprovided for a company taking up this work. The debate wasadjournedto Monday.

The TapanuiCourierreportssomethingnew iathehunting line "
A great treat is in store for the sportingpeople of this districtonSaturday afternoon, whenthe hounds will be thrownoff immediatelyafter thecloseof theFarmers'Clubmeeting,at 4 p.m. Mr. JTaeaartwill arrive with the houndsto-morrow, and should sufficient induce-ment offer, asecond run will takeplaceonMonday. The redcoatsintend to turn out in full force, and we understand that several ofthe fairsexmeanto be "inthe hunt." The meeting will takeplaceon the racecourse,and theadmission tothe course willbe Is todefrayexpenses. Thedrag-line over which the hunt will take place willba
inviewof the grandstand.

At the meeting of the Auckland Chamber of Commerca thefollowing proceedings took place in relationto the ParliamentaryCommittee'sreporton theNorth IslandTrunk Railway :— Mr Breesaidwhatin hia opinionthey shouldgo in for now was a branch linetoTaranaki. Mr.MMillau said they should stand out for the line
viaStratford,and fightitonSand instruct their members thatit wasessential to their city and their traie that that should be the lineadopted. Mr. Vaile moved that the Chamber should pomotea large public mass meeting, and put on a determinedface aga'nst this central route. He would be in favour ofdoing without the railway rather than have this route, for he waiconvinced they would be better without any railway atall tbanvthijcentral railway. Aucklandshould havea say in ths selectionof theroute,and they should set their faces against the Southern membersdeciding for them iv favour of the central line. Mr.L. D.Nathanquite concurred with Mr. Vaile. The late- Ministry, he remindedthem,hadalwayspromised to support theline to Stratford, and letAucklandmembers nowback them up in theposition that what they
wouldhave was this or nothing. Mr,M'Millanreminded themthatthe votes of Auckland members had prevented this route beingadopted. After some further discussion the resolution to call apublic meeting wasadopted.

Intelligencehas been receivedfrom PitcairaIsland thatEliza-bath Young, the last of the first generation, died recently, aged95years. She was the third child bornon the island, and was thedaughter of Mills, the gunner's mateof the Bounty.
Another smartshock of earthquake wasexperiencedyerterdtv atChristchurch. J

A young man named Edward Organ wasmissed at Oamaru,about a week ago, andit was surmised that he had falleninto thecreek thatruns through the town. This surmise turned out to becorrect, for his body was found in the creek on Thursday night.
Aninquest was held, when a verdict of "Accidental death" wasreturned.

Amannamed WilliamM'Cracken was found dead inhi9hut atForestHill,near Winton, onThursday night. He had been dead
;apparently some days. No foul play is suspected,but an inquest!willprobably beheld.

Another fire occurredinDee Street,Inveicargill,yesterdaymorn-ing. The alarm was given at5.15 a.m., when the shopof Mr. WBrown, draper, was observedtobe on fire. The Brigade wereearly
inattendance, butthis part of the block consisted of six woodeatenements, and nothing couldbe done with the appliances inuse tosave them. The flames spread rapidly, andonly stopped-in theirprocess when the corner of theblock was reached. The following
buildings weredestroyed:— W. Brown, draper;Moody, fishmonger;Bteans, hairdresser;Crawford, boarding-house ;Biordan.fruiterer:and Tomlinson,saddler. The brick warehonseof Sargood, Bon,andEwen, to therearof thewoodenhouses, was indanger for a time,butwassaved through thepulling down of the intermediate structures.No stock wassaved fromBrown's, but a gooddeal wassaved from thertther places. The shopin which the fire broke out was next to thebrick premisesdestroyed somemonths ago, and now being rebuilt.InadUtion to thebuildings named, thebranch shopot H.August wa*also destroyed. The following are the insurances :— Brown andMoody s Bhops (owned by J Kingsland and Sons), £200 in theColonial, £100 in theLiverpool and London and Globe, £100 in theBoyal,arid £100 in the Victoria ;Brown's stock £150 in tbeSouthBritish and 100 in the Hanseatic. There wasnothing on Moody'sttock. Steans' and Crawford's buildings (ownedby O. Freeman),£400 in theLiverpoolandLondon and Globe; Steans' stock, £100in the Colonial :Crawford's furniture, £100 in the Hanseatic, and£120 in the Liverpool and London and Globe; Riordan'a andTomlinson's buildings, £250 in the Australian Mercantile Union(£l5O of whichis reinsured),and Equitable, £200 ;Riordan'e stock,£50 in the Hanseatic; Tomlinson's stock; £200 in the AustralianMercantileUnion, and £200 in the Fire Insurance Association " HAugust'sbuildings, £100 inthe NorthBritish, and his furniture £50» theStandard and £50 in theUnion. The total insurancesamountto«2570. Additionalinsurances:Steang1stock, £160 intheLondonandLancashire; August'sbuilding, £200 inthesame office.
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Ik the House of Representatives yesterday,replying to Mr. Pearson,the Hon. Mr. Stout said Government would be quite willing toappointanunpaidcommissionertoinquireinto the individual casesof the unemployed. Toenable him to speak to the question, Mr.Seddon moved the adjournment. He maintained that an unpaid
commissioner wouldnot meet the requirementsof theease. Itwouldbe only wealthy men who could afford todo the work for nothing.~% ,thVeßulfc w<>uld be that great injustice wonld be done. Mr.O Callaghan said there could be no doubtbut that great hardshipswere being endured. The wages offeredby Government— 4s 6d perday— wasnot sufficient for the exigenciesof the case. TheHon.Mr.Stout said that Government would do its best tomeetthe require-ments of thecase. If apaidcommissionerwasnecessary, then thatwould be done. The men whorefused 4a 6dper day hadbeenofferedpiecework,andsomeof those whoacceptedmade asmuch as10s perday. Itwasonlyihe useless class of men who were complaining—
On the motion of Mr. Brown the Gold Duties Abolition Bill'wasreported,read a third time andpassed.—Sir GeorgeGrey moved thesecond 'reading of the ParliamentaryUndersecretaryof StateBill.The object of this measure was to provideaParliamentaryunder-secretary who, unlike thatof the Old Country, was tobe unfetteredby thepermanent undersecretary. The permanentundersecretaryshould simply occupy,the position of a head clerk. The proposaliwould have the effect of training a cla«s of mea in the duties ofaffairsof theStatein a mannerin which theycoullnotbeotherwiseeducated. By that means they would bring aknowledgeof affairsof the country to bear upon their deliberationswhich would be ofgreat service toParliament. Again, theCivil Service was becomingan isolated class, and to agreat extentan irresponsibleclass. TheParliamentary undersecretary would be a man coming from theranks,of thepeople,andassuch he would feel the responsibility ofoffice; as well as the responsibility he held tothepublic. Questionput that the bill be nowreadasecond time— ayes,25;noes,-33.The Cambridge railway was formally openedon Tuesday.

Very favourableaccountshavecome to hand from the SouthernCrossPetroleumCompany,Gisborne. No.3boreis down180ft.,andis now passing through a hard, close-grained flagstone, said to bensually found above and between oil-sands. It is aightly porouu,permittinggas andasmall quantity of oiltorise.Fathers Ahem and Sauzeau, while returning from Wallingford
to Waipawa onWednesday, were thrownout of a trap through thehorse Bhying. Father Ahera wasbruised,and Father Sauzeau's leewas broken.

It seems to me (Wellington correspondent of the Zyttelton
Tirn£s) that thesessionwilllast agooddeallonger thanappearedlikelya few days back. Manymembersarebecoming anxious togetback totheir-.business and their homes, but much still requirestobe donehere, and it looks more than likely that theywill perforcehave toremain into November to clear off everything comfortably andproperly. Governmentarepartly responsiblefor this,showingnoneof that indecent haste, as it has been called, to force throughestimates and their own measures, to which erenow wehave beenaccustomed.

The Times announces that the Imperial Cabinethas definitelydecided to adopt stringent measures to put a stop to the encroach-
ments on territory in Bechuanaland by the Boers, and to preventthe continuance of the present lawless treatment of thenativesinthatdistrict.

Further fighting has taken place in Tonquin, and theFrenchhaveeverywhereprovedvictorious. Theyarenowadvancing on theChinese position on the frontier.
A Hamburg firm has contracted to supply the GermanNavy

withcoal atNew Britainand theMarshallIslands."The Standardpublishes the followingas theGovernmentschemeofredistribution :— The bill assigns toEnglish counties231membersboroughs 229 members. Wales:Counties18 members, boroughs 12members. Scotland:Counties 36 members, boroughs 32. IrishCouuties, twomembers foreach, andad boroughs whose populationsare under 10,000 will hi merged into the counties. The city ofLondon will be represented by onemember toevery 80,000 inhabi-tants.
A camel corps, composed of Canadians, have started up theNileforKhartoum. SeveralArab sheiks between Snendy andKhar-

toumhavearrived at Ambukal, onthe Nile,and tendered their sub-mission to the commander of the British force stationed there.Osman Digua has retired from Soualtim andabandonedhis attackupon the town. The neighbourhood isnow free from hostile Arabs.News, however, has been received from the inland districts ofNorthern Nubia, stating that Oaman. Digna is now harassing thefriendly tribes, and has-massacred a large number of womenandchildrev belongingto them
One of the chief events of the week in Dunedin took placeyesterday, when themarriage of Mr.King, of Tapanui,toMiss Hilleldest daughter of Mr. Charles Hill,of the Kaikorai Valley, wassolemnised inSt.Joseph's Church, HisLordship the Bishop,assistedby theKey.Father Purton,0.5.8.,officiating,andafterwardsactingascelebrantof thenuptialMass.— Thebride,whohadforsomeyearstakena leading part in the choir of the church, was given away by heruiicle. Mr.KdwardCarroll,of Mornington,andwasattendedby threebridesmaids,— the Misßes. MaryHill,Martin, andNettleton,and three

tiny train-beareis— the Misses Fagan (2)and Purton,herdress beinga magnificant creme marveux trimmed with satin and broche,
and those of thebridesmaids,creme and pale blue satin. Atthe
conclusion of theceremonywhich exclusiveof the weddinggues's,hadattracted alargenumber of peopleto the church, Mr. C. Waud, the
lateorganist,playedMendelssohn's"WeddingMarch."

Satubdat.
In the House of Representatives yesterday, replying to Mr.Dargaville, the Hob. B. Stoat sjud Goverameafc would consider
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